
MEMORANDUM 

February 28, 1567 

TO: 	LOUIS IVON, CHIEF INVESTIGATOR 

FROZ: 	SGT. FENNER SEDSEBEER 

RE: 	ROY TELL, 111M, 28 
1101 David Drive 
Jefferson Parish 
Employed by Swift Company, Harvey, Louisiana 
Married—two children 

At about 3:15 P. M., Friday, February 24, 1S67, I 
interviewed ROY TELL at his residence. ROY TELL stated that he 
has not heard from DAVE FERRIE since around New Year's 1967, 
at which tine they exchanged greetings at the New Orleans 
Airport. He explains that he had been closely associated with 
FERRIE back in the late 50's while he was Executive Secretary 
in the Civil Air patrol, Moisant Division. He explains that 
FERRIE was a devout Catholic and insisted that the boys attend 
their church. FERRIE often referred the boys to FATHER SABASTIAV 
ARGONELLO who may be in New Orleans at this time, however, was 
located in Raceland, Louisiana, and was at Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help in Kenner, Louisiana. FERRTFillso referred to the Catholic. 
Church as ben; commu is 	 n .> 	out the neri-',  nf 
co;Imunsm. ROY TELL n.meicred receiving a telephone call from 
FERRTE_shortiv after the presid_eh ticn ana Pz.R1:;i,L= 
explained to him that he was working with the FBI and was 
seeki o —Iformation as to OST-71%Tn and also wanted to locate 
EDWARD VOBEL and GFORGF 	ROY TELL remembere 	name 
OSt.7ALD as being in the Civil Air Patrol but could not place him. 
He was going to check at his mother's house and see if he 
could find any old records or photographs relating to any of 
these individuals. 

The following individuals were named by TELL as being 
closely associated with DAVE FERRIE. 

.OLIVER ST. PEE--Now in the peace Corps somewhere 
in Asia. 

LARRY ANDERSON--Pilot for Delta Airlines 

THOMAS NATION COMPTON, III--Possibly at Michoud. 
FERRIE referred to COMPTON as an undisciplined 
genius. 

MELVIN COFFEY—Maybe at Michoud. 

;0. 

GENE and RICHARD MARSHALL—GENE is traveling as a 
musician and RICHARD working at Michoud. 



OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
PARISH OP ORLEANS 
STATE OF LOUISIANA 

MARCH 15, 1967 

STATEMENT OF: 	 THOMAS LEWIS CLARK, WM age 19 

RESIDING AT: 	 240 ORION, METAIRIE, LOUISIANA 

TELEPHONE: 	 831-2975 

PRESENTLY EMPLOYED: 	CENTRY PRINTING COMPANY, 4422 TOULOUSE 

In June, 1964, I met DAVE FERRIE through my brother, STEPHEN RANDOLPH CLARK, who met FERRIE approximately two days before I did, for a job at a filling station he owned, (Daval's Service Station) on Vets Highway. So I went over there and I noticed that there was something about him that was weird, but he seemed smart and talented. He seemed to be all right. Igot to know him by working there and that is where I met JIMMY JOHNSON. Then my brother was mostly with DAVE more than I was. I really didn't get to know DAVE until five months later and from then on we seemed to be friends. When I was working at the filling station, I know I raw a small, white compact car, foreign, Renault type, come there twice. I couldn't make'out who it was, but it was a big man. DAVE told me both times that he wanted me to watch the station while he talked with him for a few minutes. He would wind up staying in the car for over an hour. The car never came and got gas. He just always pulled up on the side and DAVE would walk over there and get in the car. They would be there about an hour or so. 

DAVE sold the filling station, and he asked me if I wanted to work with him as a flight instructor at the airport. He was working for Saturn Aviation at that time. I agreed and more or less hung around out there and there wasn't much to do. He quit and opened his own flight school. He asked me to work with him there. This was 1966. 

I lived with DAVE at one time for about two months. This was right before he died. I have been to his apartment quite a few times. 

Q. Did DAVE ever talk to you about his activities? Like flying down to Cuba, the Bahamas? 

A. He told me once he went to the Baham 

- Q. Did he do much talking about the investigation? (Kennedy assassination) 

A 	He said something about you all didn't know what you were doing. lie was in bed - cick. 



MEMORANDUM 

TO: 	FILE 

FROM: 	LOUIS IVON, CHIEF INVESTIGATOR 

RE: 	PRESENT & PAST ADDRESSES OF DAVID FERRIE 

1947 	 17302 La Verne Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 

194B 	 6303 Perrier Street, New Orleans, Louisiana 

12/1949 to 4/1949 	314 Zack Street, Tampa, Florida 

1950 	 17302 La Verne Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 

1951 	 912 St. Louis Street, New Orleans, Louisiana 

1952 	 1228 Bourbon Street, New Orleans, Louisiana 

1953 to 1955 	Unknown 

1956 - 1957 	209 Vinet Street, New Orleans, Louisiana 

1959 	 704 Airline Boulevard, Metairie, Louisiana 

1961-1962 	 331 Atherton Drive, Metairie, Louisiana 

1963 to Present 	3330 Louisiana Avenue Parkway, New Orleans, La. 



MEMORANDUM 

January 19, 1967 

TO: 	 JIM GARRISON, DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

FROM: 	INVESTIGATOR LYNN LOISEL 

RE: 	 TELEPHONE CONVERSATION WITH AGENT #1 

Agent #1 called Lynn Loisel and told him that Dave 
Ferrie and he had gone to an apartment off the Veterans Highway 
to look at some dirty films last night; that this apartment was 
in one of Carlos Marcello's apartment houses and the apartment 
was 18N but he didn't know the address. He said there were about 
15 people present and he believed that the operator of the show 
is a Cuban named "Carlos". Agent 01 also stated that there were 
3 colored girls whose names were Schwanda, Margaret and Barbara. 
He said that Margaret has been with Dave since 1962 and that she 
knows plenty of his associates. Schwanda and Barbara haven't been 
around that long, and that Margaret was Dave's favorite. He said 
that Dave had asked him (Agent #1) to burglarize this clerk's 
house because he felt like he could make some "easy money". He 
also said that this clerk always had $1,000 on him and knows he 
must keep money in -.his house. Agent #1 said the clerk was due at 
the airport Monday, and Dave would get his license plate number, 
check it out and find out where the clerk lives, then they would 
burglarize the house with Dave acting as the Lookout man and 
Dave going in. 

Agent #1 also said that Ferrie put money in the 
N.B.C. bank yesterday. Agent #1 said he doesn't know where Ferrie 
gets the money from because Ferrie only makes living expenses by 
teaching student fliers at the airport. 

Agent 01 said Dave was carrying a rifle in his car 
and he said he was going to shoot one of those kids that 
burglarized his apartment. Loisel asked him when the apartment 
was burglarized and what was taken, and agent #1 said it was 
burglarized a few days ago and two reels of dirty film, a letter 
and some pictures of Dave screwing the nigger girl Margaret and 
a picture of Frank Woodruff in an army-camp standing naked jerkin,  
off. 

Later on this date Agent #1 called me back (Loisel) 
and told me that a Cuban was out talking to Dave a few minutes 
ago (approximately 3:00 P.M.) and he was sure that Dave called 
the'Cuban "Carlos". He said he didn't believe that this was the 
same Carlos who had shown the film last night. 

Agent #1 also said that Dave Fannie told him that the 
clerk would be at the airport Saturday and that Agent #1 was to 
burglarize the Clerk's house maybe Saturday night but that he 
would go by himself and would burglarize the house when everybody 
was sleeping. Loisel asked Agent 01 why Dave decided that he was 
not going to go with Agent #1 and Agent #1 said that from here on 
out I am going to leave the burglaries to you, that will be your 
department. Agent 41 said that he would call back tomorrow to 
find out what he. should do about the burglary. 


